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Physics. -- "On the HALL ~ll'ect and tI/I! cltange in t/w I'esistance 
in a magnetic field at low tempemtures. Il. 'The HAU-t;Lfect 
and tlte resistancè increltse .fiJI' b~'mwth in a magnetic field at, 
mul belou" tfte boiling point l~f Itydrogen". BJ H. KAMEHLINGH 
ONNKS and BKNGT BECKl\IAN. Communication N°. 129c from the 
Physieal Laboratory at Leiden. 

V. T..inerzr t'a/'iation in strong field.~·. 

~ 14 1
). Linea/' lNlI'I:IIÛon afthe 11Au/;{I'ectfol' bismuthin 8t1'011,1/ tields. 

a. As was suggested by .1. BKCQl'EREI. 2" the fact that the lLu.L effect 
for hismllth in st rong fields ('an he represented by a linear fUllction 
of the field strength ma," be l'egarded as resnlting from the compo
sition of the effert fl'om two separate eomponents. One of these is 
proportional to the field, and was found by us (see Comm. N°. 129a 
§ 4) to he alwa.\ s negati\'e t'or plates of compressed electrolytic 
bismllth. The seeond approaches a limiting valne, and, witb Oul' 

plates, was f'ound to he eonstant at hydrogen temperatures, in fields 
greater than 3 kilogauss. 

That is to say, the law of linear dependenee upon the field is 
rigidly obl'yed by the th'st component of Bl<:(~QrEREL, within the limits 
of experimental error in fields gl'eater than 3 kilogauss. As an 
example we give in Table XIV mines ealeulated fl'om 

RH= a'H + 1/ (3) 
in wltich a' = 54.3 aud b' = 4:!.l03 

(with both a' and 1/ in absolute Imits), and alongside these we pilt 
values fol' T = 20°.3 K. taken from Table lIl. 

The linea,l' form is found to be just as rigidly obeyed in the 
expel'iments made hy BE:\(fT BI<:CKl\1AN upon the same experimental 
material at the tempemture of liquid air i fol' n.n account of these 
experiments we may l'efer to ~ a of the Commlluication N°. 130a. 

lt is noteworthy that, in the case of the second component, satura
tion is most easily attained at low temperatures. In this respect this 
cOlnponent is analogol1s to the magnetization of a ferromagnetic 8ub
stance. The linea!' dependence of the first component tlpon the field 
sh'ength I'eealls tlle beha,'iour of diamagnetic polarisation. In the 
region of very low temperatures the ver)' rapid variation of a' with 
tile tempemtlll'e can be l'epresented by a simple empit'ical fornmla 
which was obtained hy eompounding the data given hy Bl<:CKMAN t'or 
liquid air tempet'ature (see Communieation N°. 130a). From th is it 
was found that 

1) The sections or this paper are numbcred in continualion of those or COlllm. 
No 129a. 

S) C. R. 154, 1795, 1912. 
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TAB LEXIV. 

Linear variation of the HALL effect 
for Bipll in strong fjelds T = 20°.3 K. 

H RH Obs. RH Calc. 

3450 230XlOa 229X103 

5660 350 352 

7160 431 434 

8520 503 507 

9880 583 582 

11090 647.5 647 

12090 700 702 

a' = a'or-fo'T. (4) 
wilhin the temperature regioll 90° K. ? T:::: 14° K. A IlIueh more 
f'omptieated fOl'IlIlIla woutd he required to embraee the obsel'vatiol1s 
at highel' tempel'atures as well. 

(hl going down 10 liqllid hydl'ogen tcmpem,tlll'es the constant 1/, 
tlte maximum \'atlle of the second l{J<:CQFKREL eomponent, whieh is 
negath'e at ordina/'," tempel'ature becomes posith'e in the case of 
Bi"l and Bi"111. B~XKMA!\'S iJl\'estigations lIpOIl tlle samè plates at the 
tempel'aJure of liquitl air show thaI the l'eVel'sat of tbe sign mnst 
take place below '/2° K. 

h. 'Vith I'egard 10 cJ'ystab we have al ready sta,ted in § la that, 
when Ihe erystalline axis is perpeudiclIlar .10 the field, the 1-Lu,}, effect 
is negative at OI'dirHu'Y tempemtule, alld appl'oaclles a limiting value. 
To this we may 1I0W add thai witl! anothel' roti also wilh its axis 
pel'pendielllal' to fhe Held we föund, at ol'dinalJ temperature, a mf\xi· 
mum at H:= 9500, and then a deel'ease (10 -:I RH feil from 37 10 

35,4); this leads liS to suspeet thM pl'Oceeding 1.0 t:itl'Ongel' fields thall 
those we employed would have brought 10 light the same behav iOIl I' in 
the ease of the roei quoted in § 13. At hydl'Ogen temperatul'es the sign 
of the HALT. effed l'e"el'ses and be('OInes posit.ive, inereasillg Iinearly with 
the field ti)[' fields above 3 kilogauss 1). Fl'om this it appear's that in 

I) J. BECQUEREL draws altentioll to the Cact thaI at low temperature; REI 
bccome~ very hrgc. Tlw values we here give 1'01' hydrogen temperatul'es make 
this all thc more striking. Fol' Bipll we obtained RH = 5UO. 10'1 rOl' EI = 8500. 
\\'ilh tllis plate, indeed, at the temperature l' = 00° K. we gel a higher value 
(RH = :214 . 10\ for IJ = ~5(0) than thaI given by Bf;CQUEREL for his plales . 
. !'rom bis data (10(;. cit.) we calclliate for the tempera tu re ofliquid ail' RH= 168,103 

(or R=+ 19.8) for H =8500. 
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tht' enbC of thc axib pCl'pendielllal' to the field, the positive effect 
must be much we.akel' at ol'dinal'Y tempCl'atlll'e than tlle negative, 
and begins to he appl'eciable only at very low tempel'atul'es. Wimt 
we have found for the case of the axis perpendiclllar to the field 
is analogous to what B~~CQUEREL obtained with the axis parallel to 
tlle field. 

With oUt' cl'yi:lt.alline l'od plaeed in a definile position the valllc 
of the field at which the second component attains satlll'ation at 
hydl'ogen temperatllres is the same as that at whieh a plate con
sisting of erystals of various orientations (for instance, a plate of 
compress.ed electrolytie bismuth) reaches saturation. That is to say, on 
going down to hydl'ogen tcmperatures, the saturation field appears 
to be independent of the ol·ientation. 

~ 15. Linear val'l:ation of tlte tuC'/'ea8e of l'eliistance (~/ biJmwtlt 
in stron.q field.~. 

In § 2 we l'emal'ked that iu strong !ields the resistanee val'ied 
directly as the Held. Fot' fields of 12000 gauss upwards we flnd 

IC I 

-=aH+b 
w 

(I) 

(et'. fig. 1 of the Commnnication N°. 130a by BI':Nf,T BECKMAN) where 
lhe valnes of a and IJ var)' grootly with peculial'ities of the bismllth 
employcd (wire Ol' various plates made from compl'cssed electl'olytic 
hi~muth). 

Jt is worth noting tlutl the l'oefiicient a of the lineal' variation 
of reeistance, and the coefiicient a' of the !inear \'ariation of the 
HALl. effect can, fol' temperatm'es bclow that of liquid air, be repl'e
senled by the same fllnetions of the tempCl'ature, 80 th at we may wl'ite 

a = a.e-,H' . (2) 

This is found to be the case when we nse the yallleS given by 
BENGT BECKMAN fOl' the tempcmtul'e of Jiqllid ai I' (see sections 2 and 
3 of the ComlIlunication N°. 1300) in conjunction wilh those eon
tained in Tables 1, ll, and 111. lf we remembel' that the vallles of 
~ and p' can differ grcatly fol' tlte diffel'ent plates, 

(for Bi,d ji = 0,023 and p' = 0,023 

" BilIJl tJ = 0,014 " fl' = 0,006 
" Bidl j"l = 0.027) 

it is evident th at we ('au as yet give HO allSWel' 10 the qnestion 
ns 10 whether the values of rl and jJ' are the same Ol' not for pure 
bismuth, and the agreement in the case of Bil 1 eau quite weil be 
nreioental. 

The eonstant IJ, whieh is very slllall n,t ordinal'y tempemtul'e,. 
becomes large and negative at bydrogen t.emperatul'es. 


